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Office of the City Engineer

Los Angeles California

To the Honorable Council
OCT 18 2013

Of the City of Los Angeles

Honorable Members: C. D. No. 13

SUBJECT:

Hollywood Boulevard and Vine Street - Walk of Fame Additional Name in Terrazzo Sidewalk-
JANIS JOPLIN

RECOMMENDATIONS:

A. That the City Council designate the unnumbered location situated one sidewalk square
southerly of and between numbered locations 60g and 60G as shown on Sheet #17 of
Plan D-13788 for the Hollywood Walk of Fame for the installation of the name of
Janis Joplin at 6752 Hollywood Boulevard.

B. Inform the Hollywood Chamber of Commerce of the Council's action on this matter.

C. That this report be adopted prior to the date of the ceremony on November 4,2013.

FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT:

No General Fund Impact. All cost paid by permittee.

TRANSMITTALS:

1. Unnumbered communication dated October 2, 2013, from the Hollywood Historic Trust of
the Hollywood Chamber of Commerce, biographical information and excerpts from the
minutes of the Chamber's meeting with recommendations.



City Council - 2 - C. D. No. 13

DISCUSSION:

The Walk of Fame Committee of the Hollywood Chamber of Commerce has submitted a request for
insertion into the Hollywood Walk of Fame the name of Janis Joplin. The ceremony is scheduled for
Monday, November 4,2013 at 11:30 a.m.

The communicant's request is in accordance with City Council action of October 18, 1978, under
Council File No. 78-3949. Following the Council's action of approval, and upon proper application
and payment of the required fee, an installation permit can be secured at 201 N. Figueroa Street,
3rd Floor, Counter 23.

Respectfully submitted,

fu~L'¥'f!!E
Central District Engineer
Bureau of Engineering

pkt:wof.02
(213) 482-7030

cc: Construction Services Center, Counter 23
Bureau of Street Services
Administration



.uOllVWOOD
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

October 2, 2013

Mr. Gary L. Moore
Public Works Engineering
Att: Lemuel Paco
201 N. Figueroa, 3,dFloor, M.S. 503
Los Angeles, CA 90014

Dear Mr. Moore:

The Walk of Fame Committee of the Hollywood Chamber of Commerce has approved the below
listed name for insertion into the Hollywood Walk of Fame: POSTHUMOUS CEREMONY

JANIS JOPLIN -(Category -RECORDING) Requested star location to be 6752 Hollywood
Boulevard in front of the Musicians Institute on the South side of the street. The star for JANIS
JOPLIN will be placed in the second row next to the original row closest to the property, next to
two blank squares which are not numbered. The stars situated in the original row where star is
near are JOURNEY (60g) to the east and HAROLD RUSSELL (60G) to the west. THE STAR
for Janis Joplin WILL POINT WEST. According to sheet #17 plan 13788, JANIS JOPLIN'S
star has no designated number. The dedication ceremony is scheduled for Monday, November 4,
2013 at 11:30 a.m.

Thank you for your cooperation in this request. Ilook forward to a response from your office
soon.

The following materials are enclosed: Janis Joplin's bio, and board minutes.

S' cerely,

~
a Martinez

Vice President, Media Reiations,
Producer Walk of Fame
cc:

Mayor Garcetti
Conncilman O'Farrell
Sally Castro
Angenee Reygadas
Sgt. Lamont Jerrett

Leron Gubler
Ralph Pipes
Top End Const.
Darin Cohen
Carmine Goglia

William Ayala
Carol Peters
Beth Marlis
Jeff Jampol, Kenny Nemes, Arron Saxe



Hollywood Chamber of Commerce
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING

Wednesday, June 20, 2012

Board Members Attending: Chris Barton, Chair; Abou-Daoud; Assil; Cochran; Chong; Conti; Dadigan;;
Folb; Gallogly; Gargano; Goldman; Gonzales; Goodwin; Kalantari; Keyser; Koretz; Lindgren; Marlis;
McNulty; Moe; Rheinstein; Savage; Shelton; Stephan; Zarrinnam;

Board Member Absent: Druyen; Gorelick; D. Green, H. Green; Hart; Mann; Massie; Ouri; Rembis;
Saavedra; See; Smith; Sundher

Honorary Board Members Present: Arslanian; Diehl, Farrar, MacJennett; Morrison

Staff Present: Gubler; Martinez, Shahenian

I) Call to Order

The Meeting was called to order at 4:08 pm.

VI) 2013 Walk of Fame Selections

Martinez discussed the Walk of Fame Committee report. The slate of honorees as selected by the Walk of
Fame committee for year 2013 are:

MonON PlcruRES: Rick Baker,Javier Bardem, Viola Davis,James Franco
Ron Howard and Helen Minen

TELEVISION: Simon Baker, Bryan Cranston, Ellen DeGeneres, Jane Lynch, Katey Sagal and
Matthew Perry

RECORDING: The Back Street Boys,Jennifer Hudson, Jane's Addiction,Janis Joplin
(posthumous), New Kids on the Block, Usher Raymond IV, Thalia and Luther Vanthuss
(posthumous)

LIVE THEATRE/PERFORMANCE: Olympia Dukakis and Penn & Teller

RADIO: Steve Harvey and "Shot Gun" Tom Kelly

Motion by Goldman, seconded by Gallogly to approve the 2013 Walk of Fame honorees as provided by
the Walk of Fame Committee.
Motion carried.

XV) Adjournment

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 5:35 pm.

Respectfully Submitted,

Nicole Shehenian July 12,2012



JANIS JOPLIN

That voice - high, husky, earthy, explosive - remains among the most distinctive and galvanizing
in pop history. But Janis Joplin didn't merely possess a great instrument; she threw herself into
every syllable, testifying from the very core of her being. She claimed the blues, soul, gospel,
country and rock with unquestiouable authority and verve, fearlessly inhabiting psychedelic
guitar jams, back-porch roots and everything in between. Her volcanic performances left
audiences stunned and speechless, while her sexual magnetism, world-wise demeanor and
flamboyant style shattered every stereotype about female artists - and essentially invented the
"rock mama" paradigm.

Born in Port Arthur, Texas, in J 943, Joplin fell under the sway of Leadbelly, Bessie Smith and
Big Mama Thornton in her teens, and the authenticity of these voices strongly influenced her
decision to become a singer. A self-described "misfit" in high school, she suffered virtnal
ostracism, but dabbled in folk music with her friends and painted. She briefly attended college in
Beaumout and Austin but was more drawn to blues legends and beat poetry than her stndies; soon
she dropped out and, in 1963, headed for San Francisco, eventually finding herself in the
notorionsly drug-fueled Haight Ashbury neighborhood. She met up with guitarist Jorma
Kaukonen (later of the legendary San Francisco rock outfit Jefferson Airplane) and the pair
recorded a suite of songs with his wife, Margareta, providing the beat on her typewriter. These
tracks - including blues standards like "Trouble in Mind" and "Nobody Knows You When
You're Down and Out" - would later surface as the infamous "Typewriter Tapes" bootleg.

She retnrned to Texas to escape the excesses ofthe Haight, enrolling as a sociology stndent at
Lamar University, adopting a beehive hairdo and living a generally "straight" life despite
occasional forays to perform in Austin. But California drew her back into its glittering embrace
in 1966, when she joined the Haight-based psychedelic-rock band Big Brother and the Holding
Company. Her adoption of a wild sartorial style - with granny glasses, frizzed-out hair and
extravagant attire that winked, hippie-style, at the burlesque era - further spiked her burgeoning
reputation.

The band's increasingly high-profile shows earned them a devoted fan base and serious industry
attention; they signed with Columbia Records and released their major-label debut in 1967. Of
course, it was Joplin's seismic presence that caused all the commotion, as evidenced by her
shattering performance at the Monterey Pop Festival, which was captnred for posterity by
filmmaker D.A. Pennebaker; in the film, fellow pop star Mama Cass can be seen mouthing the
word "Wow" as Joplin tears her way through "Ball And Chain."

Big Brother's "Piece of My Heart," on 1968's Cheap Thrills LP, shot to the #1 spot, the album
sold a million copies in a month, and Joplin became a sensation - earning raptnrous praise from
Time and Vogue, appearing on The Dick Cavett Show and captnring the imagination of audiences
that had never experienced such fiery intensity in a female rock singer. Her departure from Big
Brother and emergence as a solo star were inevitable; she pnt together her own outfit, the Kozmic
Blues Band, and in 1969 released FGo: Dem 01' Kozmic Blues Again Mama!, which went gold.
That year also saw her perform at the Woodstock festival.

Joplin assembled a new backup group, the Full Tilt Boogie Band, in 1970; she also joined the
Grateful Dead, the Band and other artists for the "Festival Express" railroad tour through Canada.
Her musical evolution followed the earthier, rootsier direction of the new decade, as reflected in
her final stndio album, the landmark Pearl. Embracing material such as Kris Kristofferson's
gorgeous country ballad "Me and Bobby McGee" and her own a cappella plaint, "Mercedes



Benz," the disc showcased Joplin's mastery of virtually all pop genres. The latter song was,
along with a phone-message birthday greeting for John Lennon, the last thing she recorded; she
died in October of 1970, and Pearl was released posthumously the following year. The
quadruple-platinum set became the top-selling release of Joplin's career and, in 2003, was ranked
#122 on Rolling Stone's "500 Greatest Albums of All Time."

In the years since, Janis Joplin's recordings and filmed performances have cemented her status as
an icon, inspiring countless imitators and musical devotees. Myriad hit collections, live
anthologies and other repackaged releases have kept her legend alive, as have one-woman shows
such as the hit Love, Janis (which Joplin's sister, Laura, helped create) and 2009's Edinburgh
Festival Fringe "Best Solo Performance" nominee Janis. A documentary fihn, produced by Jeff
Jampol in tandem with Spitfire Films, is currently in development In 1988, the Janis Joplin
Memorial, featuring a bronze sculpture by artist Douglas Clark, was unveiled in Port Arthur.

Joplin was inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in 1995 and posthumously given a
Grammy Lifetime Achievement Award in 2005. But such honors only made official what rock
fans already knew: that she was among the greatest, most powerful singers the form had ever
known - and that she'd opened the door for countless artists across the musical spectrum.


